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Route
Notes

Date

Start/Map

18th Aug

Steps Bridge CP
SX802 883. Take the
B3212 out of
Moretonhampstead,
towards Dunsford. CP
is on the left just before
Steps bridge

25th August

OS 109, SX223 812.
Trewint, Westmoorgate,
A30, turn off signed
Black Rock, South Carne,
‘Altarnun, Fivelanes, Trekennick.
Trewint’. Through
Altarnun (past Tea
Rooms!) park on road
by church or in
CHURCH hall car park
(NOT village hall!)

Steps Bridge, Bridford
Wood, Heltor, Headless
Cross, Cairn Circle, Clifford
Bridge, Cod Wood.

A gradual climb from the start, with
great views from the proposed lunch
stop. Woodland, farmland, and
riverside walking. Some minor road
walking. Generally good underfoot

Distance Cost
8 miles

£3.80

Footpaths, moorland, tracks, lanes.
5.5 miles £5.30
3 stiles. Easy/moderate. Dogs only if 8.8km
kept on leads please. Medieval tin
workings, hut circles, C15th ‘cathedral
of the moors’.

1st Sept

8th Sept
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SX 602 911. OP 22.
Ring Road - Direction of
Please note this will be a challenging 7 miles
Last lay-by behind
Knack Mine - Steeperton walk and not a ramble due to terrain/
Camp. Parking is as
Steeperton Brook - Hound
potential weather/distance.
follows. Go over cattle Tor - Stone Circle - Taw
3 steep inclines/boggy and uneven
grid at camp gate up on Marsh - Oke Ridge - East
ground.
ring road past Row Tor Okement Farm
If on the day the weather is either cold
car park, passed car
& windy or wet I would advise those
park to Culliver Steps
who are not strong walkers especially
to car park with turn
on steep inclines to find alternative
round bay and army
walk .
OP point. Parking is
Up to 5hrs. 4 rivers. 4 brooks. May
restricted but you can
need towels if wading necessary due
park on the grass
to rain.
OS 126 SS235 247
Stoke Church CP
donations

Stoke, SW coast path and
adjacent countryside.

The walk is a mixture of country and 8 miles
sea views with a couple of waterfalls.
Inland passing thru Higher Milford,
then onto and up the coastal path,
passing on route the waterfalls.
Stopping at Hartland Quay for lunch
break.
After lunch continue on up to Rocket
House, over to Dyers Lookout, before
walking back inland up to Stoke.
Great early Autumn seasonal views.
Hilly and a little muddy in places.

£0.50

£7.00

15th Sept

SY012799
Queens Drive
Lifeboat Station CP
£1.00 for 1 hour
£6.00 for all day

22nd Sept

Boscastle
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Walk (hopefully along the
Some ascents/steps, possibly muddy
7 miles
beach) past Orcombe Point, tracks depending on weather.
past Straight Point Range on Tea/coffee at Greendale Farmshop and
South Coast path to edge of say hello to Oscar the ostrich.
East Devon golf club.Then
public footpath through golf
course and down Littleham
Church path to Castle
Lane.Along road to
Littleham, back through
Caravan Park over high land
of Orcombe to car park.

£7.00

Normally we meet at Okehampton Post Office, ready to proceed to the start point at 9.30 am. We leave by car for the walk and share fuel costs. If you are
planning to meet the group at the start of the walk instead, you must let the leader know in advance. Essentials: packed lunch, drinks, boots and suitable clothing
for wet or dry weather. Dog owners are responsible for keeping their pets under control at all times. This includes keeping them on a lead when walking through a
field of livestock, however well behaved you perceive your dog to be. According to “Access to Land” under the “Countryside & Rights of Way Act 2000”, dogs must
be kept on a fixed lead of maximum 2 metres between March 1st and July 31st. We walk as a group of friends, all of whom are responsible for their own safety.
Neither the club nor the walk leader is responsible for any accident that may occur.

